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D t\ VID G. BURNET'S LETTERS lJES H l BING 
~---·4..-·l:J.E COIVIANCI-IE l Dl ' rr:I I~~~= 

l 

\'Vhcn the Umted State& purchased Louil:mma Te11tlorv 
l1 om France In 180:J. she acqutred within il~ uppeJ ahd 

wt•slPin hmits several powerful Indian tribes of whom the 
Auglo-Amerir u · very little ot np u..wl r g( The 
Comand1e wa one Lhes!::' lrlbes Th had n umdo11ed 
ll a upper vh souri-Y llowslolle region 

t tl <f""" ~ .~ <.1 i t 

north da PttiPJnl'nts of New Spam tl'llC' va~1 domain I 111g 

b0twe n hP Arkansas River and the South 'Teixa Iill 
Count -y nd be ~1 tn~s 'Dim11e1s on he ea l a 1d 

Mexic 1e 
LIS Comcmcheria, a1 d f JJ In re thm a l' r lui y fpw ~het e 

were, either l'ed m r n v1 wh lf!, wh ' intru l »d ogainsl t lteir 
will. 

Convinced l)r U e P"l'i rit~ oJ he r o n wuy o l life, 
lhc Conww·he resol t "! 1 L~1sed to cpmp1 nise with while 
civliJZ(dion un ti l th y l ad been defe Hed ~ d confi •1ed t.o P 

resC'rvation. o 1e 1 n utua t1 \tSt a cl l1 e · tl 1ip (.)Ver ex
isted bPtwem u~rn am any of thei r wlli JP JWJg b~1s. Se1-
tlom did a w 1 e VI9itor re tn in with n a ('£ HHI hu villagP 
longe~· than a ssarv aucl t was os n msuul r.01 a Co
mancht• to vi 1t ; whi1 t' selllf'mEmt excr:.a t o w r ~nd pJun 
der Conseq Jnlly, 11r mble account of Parly nnancl e 
society ar l' r rE nd rr. P g€'r.:...-------~ 

One of U e ( aJ hest and best de~criptions o pmanchP 
society by a p;_n n t ,l,*'\r'ing 
l824 j n 'l'h e m · nrw.t · l.,q'fA!-"f"nrr.t n.!;t.e-f o~( u n 
dcJ thr• heading " Indians of 'I'exas" The artirle is a SP.t ies 
o f five lettm~:; published in sjx installments 'I'hP first four 
let I ers, ac,.,>nling to Lhe intrrJductoJ y statemen t, constitute 
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"A series of letters originally addressed to Col. John Jami-
son, deceased, late Indian agent at Natchitoches., The first 

.------!1ett r: i~ h aded '' "Clcogdoche , Pro. Texa , August 1818 ....... .__, 
r--------=1 1s was a mos wo years e ore e en O_!!g crosse 

Comancheria, and more than two years were yet to elapse 
before Moses Austin sought permission of the Spanish au
thoi·ities at San Antonio to settle Anglo-American colomsts 
in Texas. The fifth letter was a reply to criticism of the 
artlicle by the world-renowned naturalist and professor at 
Transylvani-a Uni 'ersity, C. S. Raftne que. aniinesque 
wrote in t~1e :Junell9 1824, issue of th 'Ltterar.y Gazette: "I 

.___have been 1 uch pl ~ased with the accou ts of the Comanches 
'------=and Nabijo;:~, . . 1 t regret that th ) writer Jlrule__io_iallY-_ _. 

'-----n .negle n the langu h nn · n , huug,.,....._ _ __. 
this o ~ o c a1m the · Irst attention m any accoun f In-
di nations, being often the only clue to trace thei origin 
an Ju tory. !Lis also wrong to g1_ve ano.n_y.mous de ails of 
his o ical facts, w ile so much d pen~ up n perso al au
th ri 

1
." l'Vfost of tl e r,e~ly to the cl'iJicism 1.S of n igni

fic ce; one ~ec ion is herein reprodp d, me i 1s "A 
brief desultory nd imperfect voc bul ry of the Comanche 
language." The a\! thor o the account-David Gouverneur 
Burnet of Cincin at la~ · to sene as ~e first president of 
the Republic of TeFas-"Wrote from pe ;6nal experiences of 
more than a year's rleside ce a ong th e Comanche Indians 
in Texas. 

David ouver eur Burnet wa bor.r;t on i\p~il 4, 1788, in 
Newark, ew .Jer e). THe Burne family wa t,~uite promi
nent. Da\ id ' father was a noteCJ hys1cian a n<i a member 
of the Co d nental Cpngress. One-ot his ha f·brothers was 
aide-de-ca to Washington and a clo friend of Lafayette; 
another s r ,~d as a rnember of the nited Sthtes Senate, 
as an Ohi ate Suprenre ConT JudgJ, and ~s elected a 
member o he Frencli Acaoemy of Science. H is brother, 
Isaac, for hyel ,e yea wa a r- of incinhati.l 

Left n Gr han t h ag of thr . t>a 1-}~ew up 
under the guidance of his brothers, who saw that he received 

1. Dorothy Louise Fi~lds. "David Gou\'erneur Bu r net ," in Tht• !'ioulh"r~IHn Rls
lori\'al Quarterly, XI. I X IOctoher, 194 5}, pp, 21 ;'.-232. 

l 
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a thorough education and then obtained for him a Job as a 
clerk in a New York counting house when he was seventeen. 
When the firm failed shortly afterwards, David G. Burnet 

-~--------. 

· oinea tlie South American revolutionist, Miranaa wfio was 
recruiting at the-time.-in New York. While-on his \'ay to-----. 
Venezuela in 1806, he was commissioned first lieutenant in 
the Miranda forces.z 

When the Miranda forces met defeat on the Vene
zuela coast, Burnet returned to New York but in 1808 went 
again to Venezuela upon receiving news that the revolution 
had broken out anew. Miranda, however, assure . him that 
the movemen l was premature and persua ed h · to return 

'----_,_,to the United tates. 

I 1813 BurneLmovcd from New York to Cincipna i, 
wher~ he rtudied and practiced law until 1817 before going. 
on acqou1t of his health, to the warmer climate of Nate i
toches1, Louisiana, lo enter a mercantile ousiness engagea ·n 
trade :with the Indtan . Here fate a ~econd titne-inter.:v d 
to veto a business ca~cir f<>I which he lia?, n~itherinter st 
nor tact anyway. ;re was seriously threat ned with "pul
monary consumption' j in the fall of 181 apd acting upon 
the advice of his ph sictan, went wes~ in o the open country 
in the region of the l ekdwaters of the Co~o1ado River where, 
he reported, "During e yea1s 1818-19 I spent a considerable 
time with, or in the vicinitY! of the eo anches of Texas."3 

For more than a year hq lived as the Indi ns did, eating only 
buffalo and otlier wild meats, sleeging in e open, and 
roaming the prairies. He reached WEfSt Texas so \Yeak that 
it was difficult for him to mount his horse unaidTd ; he suc
ceeded in re a~ ing his health beyond is utmost expecta
tions. 

While a acogd?ches_in the summer of 18~8, Burnet 
began writing fis account of the Indians of-Texaf. fof Colonel 
J amison. Apparently he had not anticiQated Hii request 

® 
2. A M Hobby, "Lire of David G Burnet," In Texa." Almnnac tGaJue"t<>n I. 

1873, p . 169 
3. Davtd G. Burnet, AuR"Uat 20, IR47, in Henry R Schoolcraft fed ) , lnCormatlon 

Respoctln~r the Raatory, Conditions. and Pro~pectJ; or the (ndien Trifxos of th~ l nlted 
Stntes CPhiladelphia. 1863). 1. p, 229 . Texas Almnnnc, 1867. pp. 132-S 
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and made his observations without notes, for in 1847 he 
wrote that "Want of an adequate interpreter would alone 
have luded me from te ta 

~ 

• 
In 

[an 
Within that thi 
spired in the life 
in the entire life 
worthy of a good l)ij 

The fact that 
are quite rare is as.a ... ,.vu. 

letters. 
the Gray 
Massach A .. ~,A_!~!~ 

Dear Sir: 

be 

deal more tran
, ... .,.., lOrJmally happens 

that is material 

Literary Gazette 
ting the Burnet 

he file in 
ambridge, 
Congress. 

Yours ~~~ @edule, 
is duly received. You enjoin me to furnish you with a more 

~ . Burnet, AugusL 20. 1S47. in S chooh:rnft, op. cit., 1, 1). 229. 
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detailed account of those tribes with whom my adventures 
in this delightful country have made me familiar. If the 
results of my observations can contribute to your amuse-
ment, or aia your laudable enaeavours to acquir ulfo, ..... rm ....... ~"""-----. 

.-.tion concerning the wide~spr.ead son of the forest, I hall----. 
be amply remunerated for the trouble of imparting them 
to you. 

1lhe Comanchees are the most numerous, and therefore 
the most Important nation of Indians inhabiting this Pro
vince, and with them I am more intimatPly r:~cq.uainted than 
with any of the othe tribes. J1 shall give them priority of 
notice. 

'----Let the long sus ended destiny of t is mosrvaluable 
r----------' 

provmc"" eventuate as it may:· Vlh~tlle;.· iLshali contifue to 
languish under the wretched and paralising policy of S ain, 
or shall e received under the benign guardianship >f our 
own o rltry, the-a-borigina inhabitan · e wor y to 
be b t r know_n a:nQ mor considered ~an U1ey_no:w a e. 
If th iJ ar,e--loo fci r move~ from ~1 me, he slarting-place 
and o en llie goa!of ~h ntiy) to meri attientfon for the bene
ficent purposes of m liot a lion, tl e nc> irtheless present 
sufficient claims to o ·c siqn~l obse1 anC:e 9n grounds of an 
exclusive political t re. The Oo anc ees more partic
ularly, owing to thei rox i ity to 1e ~rontiers of the Ar
kansas Territory, nd to t eir fon ard and unrestrained 
habits of rapine, aijp -~ , in prospec ive least, to sustain 
some interesting-reiali ns to our co ntr . t would not be 
altogether v i nar:yr--W pred"ct, that m the co9rse of a few 
years, these scure and un oticed savages will nee their 
claims to our a'titenti n by the mas acres and de astations 
of a border w fare. It is true, they now are, and heretofore 
have been, eb9eably disposed towards us. Th y find the 
mules and 1 orses of their ancient'--l?nemies, the rovincial 
Spaniards, a more alluring quarry, tnan is presPnt d by the 
scattered an<ll humble hamlet of an American f r n~ It 
is true, the are apprizea of t.lie Clifference oet ~' the 
American and the Spanish character; they dread the active 
energy of the one, as they despise the pusillanimity of the 
other. Had we a dense and populous front to present them, 
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they would be in no w ise dangerous. But how inadequate 
is an 1nfant, dispersed, and unorganized settlement. to repel 

.-----the udden incurswns of an enemy who move witn~u=n:-_--...., 

__ egualled celerity, and_almos.t inscrutable caution: who lra-____, 
verse the pathless wilderness by day, and pounce on their 
devoted victims in the unguarded hour of midnight. The 
national faith and friendships of savages are proverbially 
treacherous, and are always subordinate to their own weak 
conceptions of interest, or the more imperathre suggestions 
of fear. The nope of spoil for the most p rt co t1tutes their 
prium mob~le to hos tilities: but they ~ somet mes capable'---__. 

.___~---of adyenturing the hazards of battle for the singl pur-p~.:~:,e-------' 
o-f reverrging r ea'l or imagina1'y-ii'fjurie . 

~ Comanchees or I-etans as they are sometimes called, 
are $n among a very few of the primitive nations of ?panish 
Amerita, who fliave preseiYed their p.rist~e independehce. 
To what c-au ~ tqis ·ingu~arity is attrioutabie, ·ns difficult 
to determme. Theil oral history i ex t emely limited and 
imperfect, and th y appear to retain n~ :recollections of a 
period when thei olitical conditiOn was materially dif-
ferent from what i ow is. Of thei r origin they know 
nothing. A regular traHition or national legend, seems 
never to have ent r d into the pollcy of these erratic sons 
of the forest Careless of th~ future, tfiey are indifferent 
to the benefits t~at accrue from the recollections of the 
past The revolvin day irnbodies all their. concerns Their 
songs, which hre few and o little variation) however ancient 
they may be are rath r rlidactic :llhan historid3f. and are 
calculated t fi re the warr10rs zeal) or t give Jolemnity to 
funeral lament~tions. It is however, pr esumable, that thetr 
wandering m de of life and the remoteness r,nd seclusion 
of the coun through which they_b_pye_ranged time imme
morial, have mainly contributed to perpetua e both the 
identity an tHe independence of a trine whose n~;nbers 
and capacities or. :war are far inf rior to others o'f their 
proscribed race, that have become almost or quite extinct, 
by the deleterious spread of a corrupt and unsocial civili
zation 
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By comparison with the several minor hordes that are 
located in the province of Texas, the Comanchees are cer-

,..........-tainly a v.ery: considerable nation. But muc-h i ab tracted'--------.. 
from l 1eu· poli.Ucal1mpor ance, y e1r a 1 ua m o ence, 
and their utter unfitness for any thmg like serious and 
protracted warfare. 1 speak relatively, and under the pre
sumption that they are to be seriously and persevermgly 
opposed. Without, however, making any moral abatements, 
they will fall considerably short of the opinion that has 
obtained in your quarter, as to their actual.---strerrgth. The 
idea has been freque t ly propagated that they can furnish 
from 12 to 20,000 war iors, and those oo of no ordinary_-' 

..._p r..Q.. w. ess. ,______ _ ____. 

I ao tlot.-conceive it nece sary to inculcate exaggerated 
notions of their aggregate strength, or individual bravery, 
in order to make out their pretensions to the notice o at 
least thi t erritoria government of Ari<ansas. Estimate t em 
as they really are, ana the~ may be foun s fftci ntly or
midaqle to excite alan)1 in a feeblr:~ and n rotectea fro~
her; and no portion of ?ur cbuntry has par aken less of the 
parental kmdness the federal a inis~r tion, than that 
which is most immediate! .. exposed to ul r depredations. 
The following will be found as correct a ~tatement of their 
numbers and general charnoter as a clore bservat10n dur
ing a residence amro g th~~m for se eral onths, has en-
abled me to obtain. 

The trib known among us by the term Coma 
divided into th ee great parties, ea¢h of whi 
guished by a s P.arate aFellation, to wit; 

Comanc e s, Yamparacks, and Tena ays,* 

chees, is 
s distin-

The Co anchees, the lowel' or mos southern party, 
range throu a section of country tnat 1s wat ered by the 
Colorado or Red river of Texas1 embracing in t heir circuits 
both sides of tne river, from its headwaters to the c r4fatence 

"There wt•r(' nt this time nt leMt half a dozPn Comanche divisions. [t is well to 
remember that BurnPt. had direct ucquaint.anc<! with relatively tew Comanches end 
hit~ means of learning about the others was JimiW. 
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of the St. Saba, which emptles into the Colorado about 60 
miles north of St Antonio. Their migrations are bounded on 
the west by the mountains which are enerally barren and 

r---·de titute.....of am anrl OJl...-the ~st h th r-i ~r BPaz . It :!~· ' 
this band-pr incipally;-thatis engaged in the predatory war
fare upon the mhab1tants of Texas, which they have prose
cuted with great assiduity for several years past and which 
they have continued, with short intervals of peace, from 
time "whereof the memory of man runneth not to the con
trary." Their incursions have not been confined to the 
province of Te...xas, :which the miserab e atter:1p at revolu
tion in 1812 has effectually, drained of its o ce immense 

'---~nerd ---of m'u es and l orses, but they ex end thelr-depreda~·-=---' 
,___ __ t_Jo_n----.s to tHe several contiguous rovin es be onCI t'ne r-=R=i=o----' 

Gra ~e. T.hi party c n probably b:r.ing i1 to the---field a~out 
1500 arriors; but to parade this numbert I doubt w erher 
the ould not be obliged to put in requisition the irgin 

> tmfledgeel ooynooa. Th arges a ty they ave 
bee ov.rn o r,u ,ter for a ca~1 aign w s e fmat by 
eye- 1tnesses at 12 r ~500 men; and hose wno are ap
prised of the imp si 1 spectacle exhibit1d by a Comanchee 
parade, will not s s ~ct a r::ou.p d oeil )s irnate, of extenua
tion. It was know that any of their kindred band, the 
Yamparacks, werJ ocia ed with the1 and contributed 
to eke out the for dable array. 

I will resume y rem rks as pp r urity may offer 

,____------,B * * * * * . 

[Th Oi cinnat'l LiJ e ary G ette. . ..May 15 824] 

Letter II 

The ne t party in ~eographical order is the Y~mparacks 
These OCCUI y the he d waters of fne Colorado, occasionally 
extending t £·i migrations to the tributary streams of the 
Rio del No te. The'J fr~Ytly-in 1:rmiugle-with,~d are 
found amo Comanchees....and ar in-no res~ct dis
similar to them, in manners, customs or appearance, but 
are virtually the same people, speak the same language, and 
are characterized by the same peculiarities. There is one 
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exception, however, to the general resemblance.-The Yam
paracks are more honest and punctilious in their dealings, 
and much less add1cted to thievery. This may be acco_u_n_t_ed ____ ...., 
~or,.J>~the fe_wness. of their opportunities oLtrade~ the com-=-------. 

"' ........ ial inteFcour-se bet-ween the Indian::, and white::., ha::. - -~~ 

nvariably had a demoralizing influence on the untutored 
Savages. 

The Yamparacks can probably furnish from 7 to 800 
arriors. These frequently unite with the Comanchees, and 
articipate largely in their depredations on the p17ovincial 
paniards. 

,.___0f he-Tenaways m information is les. minute nd au'-=----' 
-.-.....c·nentrc:tlle ein selclo visited in thei~ tiistincl Vl ages,.. .• ____ ___J 

by Amencans. But th ~om imes de cend b families, o r 
small ties, to the Comanchee range, to solicit the charit!• 
of thei r rlethren who are more contiguous to our: settle-
ments, d are coilstantly suppli~d Vi lt 1 a pro u ion of s~c~ 
articles a their- fancie . r necessjti reqw~e, and who are 
extrem l:y liberal to t eir les favore and o ten aest1tut -~ 

kindred. From the resentation$ ~f the f manchees and 

does not vary much fi·o t t of th ~a paracks. This 
would place the enti aggregate fo'r e o~ e three tribes 
at about 3000 warrio s, Jhich I p:restl e is a probable com-
putation. 

The Tenaways ra ge th ough a mo tamous district 
that separates fhe-waters of the Rio del Norte, om the 
rivers of Texas, and they s.mnetimes extend their p~rarnbu
lations to the ~ad watPr of the Red River of Natchitoches. 
They carry o a small traffic with the Spaniards of Santa 
Fee, from who hey t eceive blankets, kri iyes and obacco, 
in exchange f tpe m~_lle-s and lH:>rse whi tne;r capture 
from the Spa i rds of the adjacent Provinces. rr ey often 
mingle with t e Y-ampar3cks when traversing t'He s'pu~ern 
extreme of their range. e utmost n nn ny su_b..Si§6}be
tween these several bands They have no distinct limits 
assigned them. neither does one party claim, in relation to 
another, any exclusive soYereignty over the particular sec-
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tion of country which custom seems to have appropriated 

to its more special use and occupancy 

I!"""""" ___ These tnree reat national P.arties are su divide...,.d.__..,m..,_,_,t ..___, 
~captaincies or villa es, to each o whic i appointed cllch·,......_, 

whose distinction seems to consist rather in name than au
thority. His name however, gives title to the flying village, 
and is useful in this respect. as some sign of discr1mmat10n 
is necessary, and they can der.ive none from locality. 'Ilhese 
subdivisions are various and contingent, each member being 
at liberty to withdraw from one villa ·e ana w1tte with an
other, as ch rice or convenience may dictate . 

.___ ___ As the Comand1ees do not culti ate the gr..Q u;d _hJ-'IJ<_ _ ___. 

....._--deriv · ence from n ~ cti':On:-s--___j 
of ature. anei c 1iefly from ffie animalKmgdom, th~y, are 
necrssarily migratory, and obliged to change their enc~mp-
metb.t ve1·y ten or fifteen days. Tha.scarcity of game, w.hich 
is s 0~1 taught tu a oid tHeir dan~erous n ~ ighborhooa, and 
the SP.ee y ex 1aust o~ of conven · e t pa. tu ~e which · in-
dis enseble he ~ubsistence of t eir. large herds of-'-'nlules 
and horses, are t e J,rincipal reasons fc r such frequent re
movals. \Vhen a o to a andon a posi i n, they generally 
fire the grass, to glVe iQte1ligence of tl ir decampment to 
absentees;-smok ~s likewise e Jo~ed as a telegraph to 
announce the ret4r of a war pa:ct)f. It 1s not uncommon to 
see, at the same tiz e 8 or 10 of H!se igmals darkening the 
horizon, al)d 1 ea.t. ng lhell' column in oom grandeur, to 
the vertex 0 d ~ :11~ ana brilliant atmosphere 

The th e parties collejCtivelYi knewledge one head or 
grand Chief, o is t· ectea from e11her party His appoint
ment is ina finite as to duration and ten o~ authority, 
the latter qe ending more on the force o his per)sonal char
acter, than o 1 the in~tm.eois of o1fke Indeed a positive 
official au lr"Ly. is not recognized in their rude system 
of govern en t. Tfie l1ave EliT!ew ra 1 1onary l~vrs. and 
these, they n al s ca-pa n r i . ~'G'ompul
sion is seldom exercised on a refractory culprit; and when 
imperious circumstances require it to be done, it is effected 
by a convention of chiefs, whose personal influences become 
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auxiliary to an otherwtse 1mpotent authority The pains 
and penalties of the1r criminal laws, are confined almost 

r----e..xclusiv.ely. to the weaker sex. The.-1ncontinence of a wife,~--
r--'1; p nished ·ng· o het nuse. -T · jons a · 

1s made rom t e Junction o tne cartilage andoond, ob------, 
liquely down to the lip. Several instances of this shocking 
penal infliction are now extant. But the sentence of muti
lation is sometimes remitted in consequence of the interpo
sition of male connections. The decisions of the law always 
y1eld to a determined resistance. 

If one m n want only kills another he ne~ rest friend 
,_of the deceas d, is p l l ni tted, and in dee it de olv.es upon _ __, 

b~L-dUt 1 tO reV nge hiS death, DY taking t 'le 1' t: '=Jt'~-___j, 

tn=e~ur erer. u he nee 01 00 may e com rea 
for a ti les of more value and convenience than bloo , and 
mur e ay be atoned for, and the spirit of reveng~ ap
peased by liberal donations to the 1i ing relaliv.es p~ he 
decea:s Such a troCi ties n wevert elaorn o cur. Notwith
stand·n the ext.rclme laxity of their .whole ec no 1 y o g v-
ernm n~, and ne1 n ire exempt~on fro lega res ramt, 
they live together witH a p gree oi arm ny that would do 
credit to the most re~i eel and best orgam ed societies. The 
little bickerings an j alou ies and tnordlnate strivings for 
thrift and distinctio , t at d quiet a d m r the social circles 
of refinement, are n {])Own to the rude and simple children 
of nature. 

The Co aneheP .)fstem of rei gwn is ebou as perfect 
and lumino s a3 tnat of th ir jurisprudence. rr ey believe 
in a Supre~ Bring, rand in a futu a ;e of extstence, but 
have adopteCI o mode or manner oi wor hip. Inaeed they 
consider the S Iijreme Being, to be so far r moved ·om them 
as not to wi to int 1 fere directly, in their b~1 oral con
cerns. and a qually unw.illing.lo be-iutei.l-fere9 with. They 
therefore le~v . him to enjoy his repose without rholestation, 
and expect t E' same moul ence or l1emse ves. ~e.. have 
no idea of a pecial u er.intendin Pro idence, or that the 
Great Spirit takes any particular cognizance of the actions 
of men. And they consequently defer all their devotional 
concerns, if indeed they entertain any, to a dark futurity, 
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which has never been shadowed to their minds, except by 
the faint and flickering light of nature. The beams of di

.......... --~···vvine revelation have never- penetrated the dismal mists tha 
.------=-constitute their moral atmQ.Sp_bere. They neverthe ess be

lieve in a final accountability, in which they plainly, but 
perhaps unconsciously, indicate a sentiment of the omnis
cience and ub1quity of the Great Judge of Heaven and Earth. 
By an obvious and natural Impulse of unenlightened reason, 
which is most apt to prefigure the joys and sorrows of a 
future state, by the:experience of the p-a.~t ana present, they 
suppose th( t w en good man dies, h goes to a fertile and 

__ salubrious count111 where the Buffaloes, whic\1 umish the· 
~-..-_~priucipaLand favo r\te aliment, and every de~irabl peaies 

of g~me ate abnrrdknt:0:ln""d""Wheret 1ey Wll en 0 • 1e C arms 
of tHe chase, with a more exquisite zest, without Jt errup
tio ~nd without satiety. The reverse of this destin is as
si ~d to the wicked whn they imagine will pe drh~e1 away, 
to linger out a mis~rable existenc·e among ru~ged a sterile 
hil s hat. are infested w · h all manne of ox·ou an~mals, 

an wh~re the-B f aloe Deer ahd Bears are sc::i:rc(" and 
meagre and uns v ry t the pal. te. Gp dness, however, in 
their system of et ic , is • qualif1 d tc1·m that has reference 
to acts of public en it hnd reno-,.; , su h as taking of scalps, 
expert and succe s u l hun ting, and de t ·ty in stealing from 
their enemies. rat e1 than to the gen 1 r virtues, that adorn 
and humanize a (i pbrify the he.:wt. 

They ell v ib pol[Y heism and 1n oth-good and evil 
spirits of i he se , but claim s lP,remacy to one Great 
Being, wh lin they repr sent as ·1 Big-Man, tH can never 
d1e, and h is t}l -peculiar orrgmtal paren of the Co
manchee ar Thn origin of other a ions t ey assign to 
other subo 4 inate Deities, and as their father L ~he Greatest 
God in Hea~e , so ~hey think themseJyes the ~reatest nation 
on earth. 1'hey attribute an inferior modicum of divinity 
to the sun. ana suppose all feBrile a1seases o eiQa,nate from 
the displeasure of that magnificen candle of n~ttil ~~ They 
have no order of priesthood, but are nol altogether exempt 
from the juggles of priestcraft. They have no symbols of 
true faith , neither do they know any distinction of days or 
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seasons In short they have no visible, operative religion; 
and such notions as they do entertain, are mere fanciful 
speculatwns, that apparently have not the sli htest rac-

r--~....-.L.......&.u...Luenc n their. i es~nd cond1 t ~hA,~ 

re vp~::d iu t tick dat k.ues::., and ive, and d1e n d1smai es
trangement from the God ol Heaven . 

B 

[The Cincmnati Literary Gazette, May 22, 1824] 

Letter III 

The Comanchees ike all other hea h;en nat10ns. mingle 
with the cr.u ities of their religious t Jdets, so c rceed-=--~~ 

'-ingly absurd and unin elli ible fantasies, to whicn Hie aa--_ _____. 
here lt~the tenaci~' of-a blind super ft1 . T e e-
lieve in {vitchcraft, and unpute to persons whom they sus-
pect o be possessed of the "evil spint", the most mtsc i~v-

ous and diabolk111 propens1Ues. A11 m erna diseas s he 
natuJe ILcaus ofw ich th~y do no co re end,antl t ey 
are y no means skill d irl physics the attribUte to he 
blastmg breath of Sd e se ret en , y, v is endowed by 
evil genii with the niy tic 1 powe~s of ~ c 1antment. They 
say the unhappy subject s been ' blo n ', and represent 
the manner of com u icati g the occult · ection, by blow-
ing through the h . Th e tricks of so eery they some-
times charge to th '' il di posed o thei own people, but 
are never able to e eet and identify t e foul fiend, or in-
stant immo 10n w d be his dettiny e hold the 
Kitchies (a ryutll band o a branch: of the Riven Trinity) 
in peculiar d,e e;,tation on abcount oJ their suppo d powers 
of blowing; dnd charge theni with havinb" lown' e waters 
that intersedt t eir r o te to Natchitocl:le • wni has ren-
dered their is1 to th t post so destruci i e to t ~ir peop1e. 
Whatever rna~ be the nalure o the hiCI<len disea ~~ the con
sequence is o ten a gradual dissolution of th~ miserable 
victim, who pi 1e -away in larrgour and desponde:ocyy.amidst 
unavailing threats of :Yengeance upon his mvsterro':&s ad
versary. The few persons I have seen who were supposed 
to have been "blown", have exh1b1ted all the external symp
toms of pulmonary affection: but the mild and equable tern-
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perament of the climate they inhabit, would seem to pre

clude the existence of consumptive diseases amongst them . 

...----The have fa1th m certam preternatural char-m , and think:-:-, -
or a ect to thinK the oil of the beaver rubbed on the surface 

of the body, an impenetrable barrier to a ball; and will relate 
with infinite self- complacency, how the Goch- chupin's 
(Spania1 ds) balls, have hit them here and there, and fallen 
harmless to the ground. This idea may possibly have some 
operation and impart a factitious boldness to their minds, 
when opposed to the Scopete or Soamsh musket; but feWi 
will be f und of ufficient hardihood to re ose confidence 

......_ __ in their rr~agical hields, when assail ed by tl e ball of a rifle. 
~-~ .......... ~, 'e an i describable dread o that pot nt ar rl un-

......._ ___ u rring we-crpun. · Th~y some1im s wear arouna he nee . 
e or more highly aromatic kernels, resembling he W anilla 

e~n which they esteem as amulets of mfallible ef'fi acy m 
e venting clisease ; and they indulge man other ~ more 

f ri ·olous whims alitie that a r not wo thy of rn ti e in a 
escx:iptiOll s cu ·sory this. 

The Coma Tes aamit 0~ ol, aa y to an unlimited 
ex ten tJ and ha 'e no f~, ed cere on als of marriage. Their 
principal warno s h,ve often fror five to eight or ten 
wives, being res ra ined only by tne1r own capricious hu
mours. Carno-s n-tua. (The S n of ~erica), a chief of 
some note, lef 0 widows to ~ewa1 his untimely death. 

to herd w'th th .! connubial slaves of 0the:r Lords of the 
creation -ph1le the less favour~rl retained the 'r weeds, and 
prolong d t eir s r-wer.J and sangnmary disci 1 ne of lamen
tation fo he deaa. he redoubtablP. warrio enerally pro
portions t e number of his help-mates to hi rn,eans of main
tenance, w · ch im lies simply animal sus ehtation. and in 
procurinF hich, his onl ag_encL)s the kfll ing of game. 
His wiv s, one or more of whom are alwa ' · )n attendance 
on his h ntin excursiOns, er orm Uie Clut e ~ ostler in 
catching, addling, and turni: out hi hor: e ; ~1 page, in 
carrying his implements of the chase; of butcher and porter 7 

m skinning and transporting his meat; and of cook and 
waiter in preparing and serving it up. The Squaws are 
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hterally "hewers of wood and drawers of water," to their 
dominate and supercilious husbands. Every description of 

.--domestic labour .is imposed upon them to a degree not usual.,~--
even among savages an the seem o en ure t e ur en 
with an uncomplaining cheerfulness; or rather, with the 
quiescence of a temper subdued by hab1t and ignorance, to 
a condition the most onerous and humiliating. But commis
seration is more sensibly awakened to their moral, than to 
their for they eXhibit a total de"Qarture from 
every thing that is a · ble or interesting .in tf1 sex. To 
the most hid de eracy :from femmine ~ua'lity and 
-agreeableness of , they unite a more th~ n c-mnmen-

ind and manners. The clioice P-Orc=e-..._ __ __, 
lain natur ha become a.;; the-euar::.est potter'S ela>'. ~nd 
the 1d adornments of female characterJ have given pikce 
to a and barbarism. In truth the ) ar~est 
porti the ar arity consists m Fe characte11 of 
their a infinitely rrlore el and feroc1 us 
than ar much more addic ed to Ilfermg, in 
which they have uired a profic1~ncy lb.at almost defies 
detection. They t a p~culiar deJ.igh in torturing the 
adult male prisone who, kccording to em ancient custom, 
are surrendered to ir fie d-like a t for three days 
succeeding their 1 in the v. il e quantum of 
punishment that ict d, iS ho in some degree 
proportioned to t e ents of the If the war 
party have no damage, jt is ely light 
and trivial, nounting only to a few gentle f ellations, 
by way of · merriment to the dance, and cadence to 
the song of ph. But those Who-are captu on a dis-
astrous ex ar:e punished with a most lting bar-
barity, that terminates in death. the three 

I I 

days of ab ent b the men the nr soner stretched 
on the gro each extremity pinioned to a s e, where 
he lies moti tlie wr fear a~ish. 
and expos :who al~ tnately 
recreate themselves by inflicting on their prostrate enemy 
every variety of torture that a savage fancy can suggest 
At evening the passive victim is released. to undergo a more 
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complicated suffering. The well known shout "come to t he 
dance," resounds through the camp, and the welkm rings 

.--------with the screams and yells of infuriate emales, trooping 
_ _ 1m12etuous to t e scene of torment The wretched captive, 

bearing a stafi on which are pendent, the scalps of his friends 
and companions, it may be, of his father and brethren whr 
were slain in the fury of the recent combat, is hurried to the 
appointed spot, where the frantic crowd assemble around 
him, impatient to begin their orgies. Faint with fear and 
trembling, he is hurled to the centre w ile the shouting 
throng g ther a ·ohund in tumultuous circles, and assail him 

~----with cl bs, and t ongs, and knive , and javelin~, and fir-e
brand , in unme1ured and reckles fury, compelling--him 

....._ ___ the w 1le, o un1te his voice w1t t ce e)Hsb_cho~r o dance 
n~ smg, and wave the standard, reeking with the gory 

. c~lps of his kindred, until he sinks to the ground, borne 
down with fa igue and excess of tormen . He is then again 
. tak d-out 01 tli' earp to awa t tne di ersions of the mor
~ow. and thc..mo r~w-rhen si~ilan scene are re-acted upon 
liTrn. Irrrap1y, ne survjves this sever e mt1ahon, he is after
wards exempt fir m corporal rbnisH ent, is considered a 
member, sub CO?fditioni., of tne·~ soctety, and is attached as 
a slave to th iamily of the arribt who captured him, 
where he is e erallry treateli with humanity. The men 
object to the a. ol1 Lion of this dreadtft 1 custom of surrender
ing their prisorlers on account o its antiquity, and the grati
fication "t-afford tpe squaws; b t the wtll sor'etimes inter
fere to eprrs excessive barbar~ties. 

Wh~n they capture boys an~ girls, as they often do in 
their exeyr~ions t o tne Spanish provi~ces, they usually treat 
them w t¥11 much lenity and kindne~s and ret:ain them in a 
kind of ipal servitude, very little in ferior. to the condition 
of native c ildren. It is singular wi~h what facility these 
ill-fated ouths will assimilate themselves to the habits of 
their new associates Sp:1nisl~_b_uy.sJro.n::: 1oJt? 1'i years old 
wi1l become o reconciled to their capttvity-"in a few weeks 
after the1r introduction to thu wild and uncultured societv, 

~ 

as to be distinguishable only by the slight variations of na-
ture, from their savage companions. and will generally out-
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strip them in rude and vicious licentiousness. There are, 
however, some instances of tenacious sensibility, sufficient 

r---P~x:J ap~to redeem the species_from_this lamentable .pro-=-------, 
.------f.Jensity lo deterioration. 

My next Letter will close the subject of the Comanchees. 

[The Cincinnati Literar-y Gazette June 5 1824] 

Letter IV. 

B. 

cbe COnduct all their rr. 1tary perations 
horsellac.K. o excl 1 ivelY: are they.: hnoituated o e c~a...,.Y:'-----' 

.._____~a~lr~y-·~odc oi warfare, that to place them on fuo w:olil~ be 
in e ecd, to put them hors de combat, to render them totially 
inef ici t. They are generally well mounted wh~n on a 
hostUe excursipn and are scarce~y exceede in the art of 
horserbJ nship, to w luch they are trairled from ear y in-
fancy. Both--;n w · and hunting, they rel mucn on the 

use, the best and e est among ~Hdr fu r ve herds. 

The day previ us to starting fo war he party militant 
parade through tl(l illa ge mounted F q accountred. and 
bedaubed with pcli t , in their mo t g tlknt and frightful 
style. They marcp, or ra ther gallof in a line of single file, 
and have ery. few · volu ions; li>u t lhe ontri re to give 
diversity and e ec o their manett er~- oy equ nt hideous 
yells, and n ic gesticula i ns, wl;ti h, combined with their 
wild and s v.age costume, give th The Efhibltio , if not a 
dreadful, at 1 ast a stlperlatively ludicrou~ appt~Cl nee. Their 
habiliment u these oocasians seem till be a 1otlev as-

~ 

semblage o every rucle.:and awkwar.d de ·ce tha can render 
their extE'rQ.~ls grotesque-and-terrif1c, or rath r, to an in
formed spec a or fantastical and ridiculous. A stranger 

ground of t e Pnnce of Panaemomum: u an acquamtance 
with the real character ..5 of the seemingly hideous spectres 
that shock and astound his vision, would convert the ap
palling spectacle into a scene of pantomimical foolery. These 
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doughty warriors are much more terrible in appearance, 
than in reality; and such is generally the character of the 

,...........~-,southern Ind1ans.--

h:ey always set out on tlieir predatory adventures to 
the provinces w1th two creatures; a mule or inferior horse 
to perform the drudgery of the journey. and their favorite 
war-horse, who is carefully led, and kept fresh, and vigorous, 
until arriving in the vicinity of the intended object of attack. 
The most wary circumspection is then adopted in all their 
movements. A private encampment ·s ormeaJ deep em
bosomed in the for]st, where the fatigue ho ses, with the 

~-~add1es and other l>aggage are deposited, in c~arge o a ew 
,___ __ -=m==!en, an perhap omen. who often accomp~n the"r hu ---

bal d on tllei1 military-excursions, and answer all tlile pur-
po es of grooms and menials. The more daring arriors 
sal y out under cover of moon-light from this secre~ r ally-
in point, to recpnnoitre tfe neig~bori.J1 settlement j ~uest 
of r •y.-----They ~o regulate their depart re f om nome as to 
arnve at tl1e 1nten ed place of assaul aqou the-fun of the 
moon, and alwa ake heir at tack at tmidnight. If they 
succeed in capturmg dro e of mules a 9 horses, they dri\'e 
them with the utlnos s~eed. night and day, until they cross 
the Rio Grande, beY,oncl which t ey ar~ seldom pursued. 
They frequently a . e off a thousand he~d of these animals 
at one time; but man~ oJ 1hem are des troyed on the way by 
crossing water-c urses, E~ worn ut b~ fatjgl.J and ab~n
doned to per.ish · or. ·Houla they rivive, lo herd th the wlld 
horses, nu erous gangs of which r am througH the country, 
where a p rle nial rerd 1re afford them an abundant sub
sistence. 

The nu ber o ules and horses that tpese Indians 
capture a dlly f~om the Spaniards is immen~e. probably 
not less th 10,000, ana per aps tlie one ha1f of these are 
destroyed, or lef der Hd in thP hurry--and tumult of the 
homeward n\arch. @ 

The warriors. when they venture from their hiding
place. which thev seldom do, except under favor of the 
Queen of Night, e.ther to reconnoitre, or make an attack, 
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always ride w1thout saddles, and without any other encum-
brance than the waist-cloth to theu persons.-This lightness 

.......---u-nf-apparel gives them a-manifest ad antage over their Span;;;-----
.-----l'ish-ad.Y..er.snries., ¥.1l.ose horses are_heavily caparisoned, and~-.. 

whose persons are embarrassed by a cumbrous load of ac
coutrements that partake more of the pomp, than the uses 
of war. Light shot guns, javelins, or lances, about 8 feet 
long, and bows and arrows compose their weapons. For 
defence they wear on the left wrist, a shield made of Buf-
faloes hide, consolida ted when green by a procjss in which 
fire is the p rmcipal apent. They are n ade in an oval or 

~circul"ar Torm about two feet in diam.ete1, and resentm -'a=---~__, 
.____surface Ji ht.ly eon rexed Xhe rP.J exm~erHn tough;-, __ _. 

quit ilnpenet rable to an arrow, and often so to the ball of 
a scopete; and they are light and easily disengaged frorp ~he 
arm in case of emergency:. The loss of a shield does pot 
atta an inexpiablf? disg:vace to th cha.ra ter of a; to
man~~·e'- vat rtor Tll y are comp atlvely novices iii the 
use Ot.1ir&!armS1 an ~ave an insuper~· e.-aver. ion to the 
weight of Rifles, bu ~mp~o the bow ana lance with great 
dexterity, and to k dtsperJed and retteat ng enemy, with 
destructive effect. he ldlown capaci~ of thei r horses, and 
their minute acqu · tance with the invr eCl country, which 
enables them gen lly to surprise the ndolent and inert 
Spaniards, concurr · g wit the m L erable l condition of the 
provinces for defens _, insp re them with 4n arJi~icia1 fear
lessness, w~icth in ts tnem in the view of thTir ignorant 
and spirit enemies, with the f ideous h&rr~rs of the 
basilisk. B t i truth, these horrors nre imagi nary: oppose 
them with ion ana energy, ana they will crouch like 
the Spanie r fly like the "stricken fa ."-They usually 
make what ter their ~and camp ign, fe a year, 
either in t spring owall season, when the hree bands 
unite and >r.erate in plundering and devasta ing the de-
fenceless :lnce_s_thaLare c.ontigu.QUS_t.O the-Riot~rande. 
Besides th ieal invasions. he preparat'lo1~s for 
which, bear some resemblance to the pomp and circum
stance of war, and the issues are frequently most disastrous 
to the exposed Provincials; there is a continual egress and 
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regress of small parties from 5 to 50 in number, whose sole 
object is inglorious predation, and who cautiously avoid all 

,_ _ _......,..~c.o.nte..r.s wJ!l:L11le enem~. excepLw.ith_the menial he~ru.doi..O:s • .=.---.., 

Although habitually savage and estranged from the, 
humanizing influence of civilization, the Comanchee war
riors are not so wantonly barbarous and sanguinary as many 
of the primitive nations of our continent. It is true. they 
seldom give quarter to the Spanish soldiers, and it is equally 
true, that flie - seTdorh receive any from t em. it has been 
alleged too, hat th.1 ){ massacre wom~n and c i!dren. The 

..__char. e is---no true as to general practic but here a;r. ev--~ 
.___ __ .,. .. ",.,ontt::"" t:rl-&t-t:J excep 1 ns, growjng out of ~ressirlg t!HI~L'gt!ncy----' 

or s e extraor marv excitement. hen r_gnrove o t is 
awf l subJect, these undisciplined warriors just1 
dee s o horror, as more enlightened nations have att ted 
to j s 1 theirs, c-Ia • of retrliaf on :-an I susp "'\ ~hat 
a st i t Jnvestiga 10 o~ld evince ut litt ~parit ' in the 
1nh anitie t a 'e re9ip, ocall)l racti ed by he~ ~~vage 
and semi-savage I igeren s. 

The Comanch e · are rays t a11 with the Osages and 
Pawnees. A for 1 ded,rat)on 1- as Pf haps never tran
spired, but whene r they meet, ostiUtifs

1 

ensue. Frequent 
and sometimes sa utpa recontres hap.ren between them, 
the Osages and P es f) ing m ~ nera l the aggressors. In 
the fall of yj ese tribes apando · illages, and 
lead a wan~ nn 1 e ost 1Isibly th~ purpos f hunting. 
They often oam as far as Hie Gomanchee ~e i n, profes
sedly in qu t pf B a o ut in realitx to ''s~o] he spoiler 
of his prey " in wh1ch they frequently succeed s far as to 
return wel 1 unted, although they alwlays le~ r home on 
foot. The ornanchees ~metimP.S et.al tate po them by 
carrying t e \ ar into-their country;-but h v ng little to 
gain by t e e excursions. they are unfrequ . Simple 
bootless w r, hdS ew attractior,s fvr t::ople v@ have 
neither poets nor 1stor1ans to perpetuate e arne of their 
achievements. 

Strong attachment to kindred is a prominent feature in 
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the Indian character. The Comanchees manifest their sensi
bilities by mourning vehemently for the dead. They con-

sequence of tlie aeceasea. The women shave 
and scarify themselves with knives or sharp flints, until 
are liter~~J.l 
this 

• 1ngs 
ceas 
times 
of the living will 
ferred to the hunt 
benefit and behoof 
witnesses, that du 
them in 1819, when 
of. destruction, ther 
uable animals imm 
ducting thei 
believe they 
of these occa 

[Note. 
The rest will 

[The 

der to be trans-
for the future 

ted by eye-
11-pox among 

with the besom 
0 of these val-

~~~e of con
tJM;!SS<:~a , and 

trangers 

] 

® 
Vanity, certainly, is not peculiar to the Comanchees, 

but they possess more vanity both national and personal, 
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than any other people whatever. Foppery in all its con
temptible gradations, of dress, deportment and mental noth

...-------ingness and ins ipidity i the prevailing characteristic of tn"'"e-------
..------young men. n ndian Dan would to be sure_, be ao~ 

amusing unique in the circles of fashion ; but if you could 
t ransport a full dressed Comanchee buck into a coterie of 
our most exquisite "Delectables," my word for it, he would 
eclipse them in all the essential properties of that profes-
sion. The squaws from the infancy are too completely 
servile to bestow either tlme or solicitude on the: ornaments 

, 

of person. Tne me are large, and wen proportioned and 
generally, good looh:ing-the women, as much the rever:;...;::;s-=-e _______, 

,___as hum;m na ure I ~ bear. As a nation, they ltil..in.k.-thenl-- --' 
"------ elv s rrh m nu~erous and-pc:rwrrrful on earth-and wtll 

list n with mere ulous wonderment to a reci tal of fac ~hat 
con· 9ul this flattedng opmion.-So true is it tha t ign ranee 
and vanity are inseparably allied,~------. 

rr e om'Clnc ees Cio pot cultivate t~e e rth, but subsist 
for the most P-art n the erratic Buffaioes which descend 
into their district in tlie fall, in pu ·s it o a verdant herbage, 
and return in the pring, (such of hem as survive the dep
redations of their tunerous biped enem1 ) to their north
ern range. It has oeen re arked hat the number of Buf
faloes that annual 1 each the regions irthbbited by the Co
manchees, has se i >l;y d it inishea with m a few years In 
the event of a se i U . fail re of that r unificent prOVlSlOn 
of nature, ~he and other tribes of sim ilar- habits, will be 
compelled to nrsort to agricrulture, 0 t o reced rthwardly 
in pursuit of their ancien prey . rhe ormer of t ese alter
natives wo ld be di fic ult of adoptton~ on account of their 
native iner n .ss and a ersion to labor ; a_tld the latter would 
probably b .ne der ea impracticable by tlie jea1o y of other 
tribes, who al ready c.cup ~he nort ilds. 

These wrnderin sava es h eW man hu small ad
vances in he domestic art . Their lodges or t®s, are 
formed of Buffaloe hides dressed to a suitable consistency. 
and erected on poles, in the shape of an elongated cone, 
having an aperture at the top to emit the smoke, which 
purpose it answers but very imperfectly. They are exces-
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sively uncomfortable in cold or wet weather, and are at best 
but m1serable shelters. The interior furniture consists alto-

..--o.;E!Ietlier of the skins of different animals princ1gall Buffa oe 
robes, wl1ic:h ale spread--on the g1ouud, c111d cumpu~e theit~~ 

beds, bedding and all. They use neither chairs, stools, nor 
tables. In the culinary art they have improved buL little 

upon the most obvious suggestions of nature, and are ex
ceedingly filthy and loathsome in all their household econ-
omy. They have--no cooking utensils of their own construc-
t ion, and prefer coppeJ kettles on accou t of t 1eir .being 
easily ortab e and n od subject to fractute. T e mostly 

·~----" 

.__bo.iLtheil:._meat, but sQmetimes broil it on he co~l-1./..IL-L . .'.n:L,;:u._ __ ___J 

L---i~r+:~·-o~pt . Durtrrg-thd-summer t __ n~o_:n_h:_s~---=:__-~~ 
intensely by hunger, purely from defect of art, and frugall y 
in hu banaing their means of subsistence. Whole vii1Jges 
are so ~t1mes three or four days without a.particle of a lfhl 
or vegetables food heir sJfferings r 11 b e in commo :1, 

and if one_b.un.teJ· i m re fort nate than th r !1 _his game is 
distributed gratuitous y through the J hole 'llage. I imes 
of scarcity the men 1~ it a tnatter of cor clence and pride, 
to sustain the sever t portio of the general privations, and 
to bear them witho t murmuring. A'!nd ir deed they mani-
fest a capacity for en luring abstin 1 ce, tl~ t would almost 
lead one to imagine n ture had furn i he i eir organic sys-
tem w1th a peculiar a dpta lion to th v io s contingencies 
of the1r exist nc en mJat is ab ndant 1 t~rge and 
gormandize s voraciously, with ut experieo ing any 
subsequent i onvenience; a 1d whe it is scarf]· then en-
dure hunger ith singular patience, an d co?lp ratively 
trivial relax$dop ot the animal functi ns. H b"t is ca~ 
pable of contr1Jlling both mind and matter ~ · g accus-
tomed to pu s 1~ thei.~ game_altogether 011 horje ack, they 
seldom obtai any ot'11t!t than the Buff.&loes, ofl w ich they 
usually have 1 adeguate supp_ly durin the co d months, 
from Novem e ·to Mar h. They r rve but littl-e ~the 
winter's proffis1on o supply . e scarc1 y o summer, '~ving 
no other mode of preventing putrefaction, than by cutting 
the meat into very thin slices, and exposing it to the sun 
until it is entirely desicated by exhalation. As you may 
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imagine, these beef ch1ps are neither very palatable nor 
alimental after this operation; but they are still meat, and 

.------............ ~"eat.is always desirable to a carniverous avage. The bene-~~ 
r--~.cm~nl: authm' of naltrre 1~s· 1rl'O'E:!1 fern an mex aus 1 e 

supp1y of salt. Tney procure this excellent I from a 
saline near the sources of the Rio Brazos, where it is indur
ated by natural evaporation, into masses of different dimen-' 
sions. When pulverized, it is of a beautiful whiteness, not 
inferior to our best table salt. But owing to their roving 
habits, the Indians are frequently destitute of healthful 
and savoury ingred1 nt in animal food ea their meat 
for months ogether without seasoning of They 

'-----:::lo no consi~er this rivation as a veli eri"ioutS__lm~@~===_j 

T e-y ak~ ind o · bread of 1 d ef the t 
tre , l ich grows abundantly throughout their range. hese 
pod t•o sess a small portion of sacchrine matter wh1cp ren
der he meall cones1ve and gives i · an a 1eeable th ugh 
so e hat insipid t ste; but in su.ostancc it i about-as k~ible 
ass w-dust, wh1ch t res~mbles m appe ranee. rn:e e can 
tree grows luxur a tly on all th · ir wa r courses, and the 
delightful nut it a f >ras, tofether with bla;ck and red hawes, 
prickly-pear appl s, d some otl)er spa L1laneous fruits, and 
a few excellent roo ·, eke ut the IS antr bsistence of these 
people, during th }) enc of thei favor te Buffaloes. 

Some of the 1 rer or 1 ou tJher~ vii~ ages make an annual 
visit to thq Whaco s (a s all trib lof. ted-on-;;pe Brazos) 
and traffic fClrs.es..ior._ ean , melons ana corn. Bot owing to 
their freque t migrations, they ar not able t9 ransport a 
permanent stock of t~e rticles· au9 very so after re
turning fro e corn feast of their more pr?\". dent neigh
bours, the elapse i o their habitual a ternnhons of feast 
or famine. 

But Pr idence seems to have rovided them with some 
natural indenmitics against...ihe physical ~il that ~ht be 
supposed irkttlmrrnl tt>tlretr irre-gul~rra:nd ver atlle manner 
of life. Notwithstanding their frequent and painful pnva
tions, they are subject to few diseases. and exhibit many in
stances of remarkable longevity. Men, whose furrowed 
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cheeks and blanched locks palpably indicate what we would 
call an extreme old age, and who by their own traditionary 
acet!>l:lllts hav.e:feit tb.Tffosts of au liunarea wmter.s Will....,:n..,..,..o..,.t~------, 

linqui h the sports of their youth, ·he hunting of Buf "alue~-. 
on horseback. The almost unqualified salubrity of the eli-

A brief desulto and perfect o~al)ijlary of the Co-
manche language; resp Jctful y de~fc ted ~o Professor Raf
inesque of Transyh attia Unive~1~ [Lex · ton, Ky.] 

Too-he-whistee-Ma,t~ 

Whiep-Woman 
App-Father ~---' 
Pe a-Mothe Ranch 1ka-a-En~ y 
Too-a-Son Taa-V;e-FSun 
Pate-Daugh Mu-u - :Moon 

Ta-que-ne-wlla -ChiE·f So-~o-vete ~eEat.,., ..... -
captain !£ashen tars 

Pe ee sheamp Privat ;=--"~~Iiar-m~ad.~ashe~:o- orth 
soldier 01,; Mt.moxing st .r 

Tav-e-vo-Srumiard ucan-Night @ 
Carne-American Ta-bane-Day 
Inkernish-English Oct-sa-inte--Winter or cold 
Pavom-pete White man Urra-inte-Summer or warm 
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Sau-nipp-Grass Oo-kist-ee Now, presently, 
Hoophe Trees short time 
Ooth-table Dirt'- ear- tfi Mee-isthee Near, notiar off __ _, 

~~~vo1ne-pee Stones----~an.ke Ear· of.f, great.--~ 

Paa-ve-Water distance 
Tath-cabe-Snow No-be-tink-To encamp I 

Pe-a-aiate-Gun Nab-e-tink-To fight, war 
Arrico-aiate Bow N ad-de-no-Saddle 
Parke Arrow Array-Br-idle·~ 

Cheeke L ce N oothe:-pee- 1 i p 

Nar-quitts-Powder Poon kr~-Hors 
~--;;;Nab-bark-Ban Cootes · Buffaloe-----_.; 

W}}e Klute Sha~r. -Doe.--------.. 

W ee-a-Rope, Lareat or Farrow-a-Bear 
~alter Harnish-Beaver 

Wlhee-p--Aw~ Too-he-a-E> r 
1-------_J 

C}iorru:: Beads Too~h-caf::11eat 
Whan-nap-Bl t Tooth-ltee ! ?"'rr·o--e-a-t' ___ __j 

Tosha-whan-na ed Ho- v p drink 
blanket Na- at~- o -kee-Mockasm 

Inka-whan-nap- ite Coo-she-11eggins 
blanket Coo-ne- Fire 

Kit-sante Bad, w· l{ed, ugly Too is-ch~e-kee-Axe or 

Kish-a-w,nte e y bad, ate~! 
very u y; Pe-nar-Ho.i'fey 

Ha-a-Ye Ha-1 ebe-Con;t 
Kaia-N o Pohe-=-Pi-nar- a ermelon 
Car-nhe ouse, tent Nar-que-see P tntpkin 
Hox-ee 1ere, wrich Paam-pe Head 
Oox-ee e~e. th,t Phee H EJart 
Ix-ee He , this Poo-ur-Arm 
Mar-tim- W=To trade. buy Qom~T.e,P>--_____J 

and se;II -ruth-kee- -To ste"m 
Tome Give Noof-kim-Go. begone 
Me jacke Give me, bring Kim-ai-Come 

to me Obes-kee To kill 
So-base-Long time, far off Pay-ee Blood 
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